
Decision !~o. I~o ?J 

) 
In the Matter of the .A:m~licatioll ) 
o! C01...S~ VlJ..JZ[S G~ ..:.:ii E~CT?IC ) 
CO~A1~, ~ corporction, for a ) 
certificcte of ~uolic con~nie~ce ) 
and necessity t"O exeZ'cise e fro.n- ) 
chize g:r:'tnted 'by the County of ) 
Sm~n~o. ) 
-----------------------------) 

A~plicstion No. 9612. 

Chickering & Gregory, by' W. c. Fox, for the 
AppliCtl.tl.t. 

Chas. ~. Cut ten, for pl'otesta.."lt Pacific Ga.s 
a.nd Electric Company as lessee of the 
properties of tao Sierrs and San Francisco 
EO~ler CO:l:Pe..!lY. 

Leo E. Susoan, for ~rotcst~nt Coast Counties 
Gas and Electric-Company. 

OJ?INION 
--~--- .... 

In this ~ppli c:a. tion Co~t Vc.llcys Gas a.:ld. Electric CO:lpeny 

asks tho.t the Raill'oo.d Co~ssion certify that pu'blic convenience 

a.:,~d necessity require the exorcise of :.'l. franchise for the construct-

ion ~d operution o~ an eloctric ~ictribution systec in a portion 

of San Benito County. 

The application is protested oy Coest Counties Gas ~d 

ElectriC Compcny $.no. "oy :PD.cific G~s and ElectriC Compa.ny as lessee 

of the property of Sierra ~d San Fr~ncisco Power Compsny. 

Cosst Valleys Gas ~~d ElectriC Company oper&tes an electriC 

o.i stri'oution eysto:n in So large portion of the s...~inas 'frelley in 

Uonterey County and in 1917 constructed e~ ~tenzion oi one of its 

lines from this syetetl into the soutile:r:c. portion o! Stln 3enito 

COu:lty to supply service to tho :';ew Idrie ~uicksilver Mining COtl-

pa.n~. Since the construction o! this line one ad~itioDal consumer 
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hes boen secured in SSn 3cnito County. ~ho line was constructed 

undor the stress of war conditions for the pur::.)ose of serving 

~n ossential industry and~ as so~etimes ~p~ens under zuch cir-

CU.~st~~l1ces, lego.l rect'tliro~ents we=o complied. wi tb. o.ftcr tho sctUD.l 

construction vJork llO.c:. beon done. The rocord.::.:; sho\"1 thc!.t tho ze-

curi.~g of the :l utho:ri ty of this COI:lIllis sion for the exorcise of 

the franchiso co ..... erins t:::'iz line vias overlookeo.. 

Coa.st ":alleys G:1S c.:.::ti lUectric CO:::ll'$.:lY h:;l.£ :filed the 

.:;.suc.l ctipUlc. tion zhowing the original cost of thh: :!::t"s.nchise to 

h&.ve 'been :;;;100.00 ~..n.d agreei)::.g tlw.t it will nevel' cla.im before 

this Co::::mission or c.ny ot her !'ublic: 'b ody a value tor the :f:ran-

chi se in c:-ccess o! this Su::l. 

Coast Counties Gus ~~d Electric Cocpany operete~ an 

electric clistribution systo~ ir.. the vicinity of G-ilroy :lnd Hollister 

in Sen 3enito County- ~t the nc~rcst ~oint its lines are separ-

ated from those of the Coast Valleys Company oy seve=al ~lee of 

plic~tion iz entirely for the purpose of protecting future rights. 

At the hearing in this u~plic:~tion the rcpresenteti~es of t~eze 

two cO:::lpmlies agreed upon thu followi::g stipulation \\'l:lich elim-

inates tne necessity of further consi~e~lng this ~rotest. 
"1!:r. Co:mi:;:~ioner, so £s.:r :3.8 this appliC3.ti on is 

concerned, it is :::11 underst~ding that the Co~st Co~ties 
and Co~st Valleys ::::.e.y stipulate as fol10";":s: The Coast 
Va.lleys Gas a.i~d. Electric Cotl.:pe.ny sha.ll not , without 
further order of the Com:n1ss1on, invade any territory -
sorved by Cocst Counties Gas sud Electric Com~any, or 
which may 'be nor.:.ally served 'by said. COl:lPa:c.y; and. the 
Coast COU!lti(;tS Gas cnd Electric COI:lPa.IlY sball not, with-
out furt~er or~er of the Comcission, invsde any terri-
tory served by COc.st Vclleys Gas and ElectriC Company, or 
which n::ay 'be nor:::s.lly served. by saie. Compeny." 

Sierra and S~ Pruncisco ~owcr COt:l.p~y ie the o~~~r o~ a 

high voltage electric tro.n:m1ss1on line travorsing the northern 

part of SOon 'Benito County zuppl:7ing energy to Coast Counties Ge.s 
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and Electric ~oopany at w~olesele ~~~ to one other large consumer. 

This line ie ~~en ~rther removed from the lines of Coast Valleys 

Gs.a e.nd Electric Cocpsny in SaIl 3enito County ths.n are the lines 

of the Co~t Counties Gas und ElectriC Com~eny soove referred to. 

At the present t me there appe:lrs to 'be b;;;.t sllg:i:lt possibility of 

ar;;y connict between Sierra. a...'"lQ. S3.n Prancisco Power Co:cpany or 

the lessee of its property Pacific Gee :!l.li.d Electric Coopany and 

Coast Valleys Gae &lld ElectriC Co~pany over rights to supply 

service in the territory no~ under consider&tion. The grcnting 

of t!:.e prese::lt applicstion will in no way a.ffect the rights of 

Sierra a.nd San ~rencisco ?o~er Co~,~y sho~ld such con!lict ever 

arise,~nd if any such ~uestion shoul~ eeoc up it may De :ere sat-

isfactorily settled fro~ a consideration of t~e fects as they 

ma.y d.evelop. 
I reco~end the follow~g fore of order. 

Q R2! R 

COo.ct Vo.lle;rs GOos tlnd Eloctric CO::lPp..ny ha.ving appliea. 
to the Railro&~ Comcission !OI a certiticete that publiC conven-

ience and necess~tyrcqu1re the exerc1s~ by it o£ n £r~ch1e~ ~or 

the Opol';;~'tion o~ an ol.ec't:ric d.iet:ribution :;;ystC::l granted. to it by 

Ol'd.ins.nce No. 103 of the Board of Su.pervisors of Sen Eenito COttnty 
dated April 7, 1919. end ~Ying 5tipul~'tcd in ~orm sa'tiz~ac'tory 

'to the Coomission. agxoeing th~t it. its successors ~n~ assigns. 

will never cl:!l.im before thiS Co~ission nor ~y other publiC body 

a value for said frcnchise in excess of $100.00. t~e n~oun't pc1d 

to the Count~ of san Benito io~ said fr$nchise. 
TEE &I!30.:J) C02.U ZSION O~' Tli:':: STATE OF Cl.I.IPO:.:f.Lo. "r';:-\EBY 

FI~DS ~S A FACT tbat nublic convenience ~d necess1ty require 

the exercize ·oy Coast Valle~-s Ges and Electric Comps.ny of the 
rights and privileges of the aoove described ~$n.chise. provided 
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that the Railroa~ Co~iss1on may hereaftor by ap~ropri~te p,ro-

eoe~1ngs end orders revoko,or l1~t. ae to torritory not tn~ 

servod by Coast V$l1eys Gs.s ~d Electric Com~sny, the authority 

herein granted... 
~he foregoing opinion a.nd order are here"oj" s,:pproveo. and. 

ordered filed.. as t~e op~ion 3n~ order of the Reilrond Cocmission 

of the State of Califoxnia. 
1"-

Dated at Ss.n Frr.ncisco. Ca11for-is. this 67 day of 

~-'-- • 1924. 

~~ ~'-""z2-:z:----~ 

Co::c.is S ionere / 
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